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FEAST OF ALL 8A1NTB.Bepert if SupremejFlnance Committee.
of the 8u•

Broach He. 4, Lendee,

Albion Block, Richmond etrcct. Martin 
O’Menrn President 1 Wm. Corcoran, Bee

To the President and Trutteee 
preme Council of the C. At. Jt.

The undersigned, your finance Commit- 
». reeneoifuiTy report that we hava^thla

K™TOrderTeTeo*the vouchers, end have com
pered the seme with the statements of

______ . Grand Councils end brenebee as forwarded
. _T~ . . — .1 statements of money paid to the Supreme

There are now four Branches In Toronto I Recorder, and we And the said books and
ondioom tor thri. 0, font mo,. ’Ta^SSM 'STS*

There are eight Branches in Montreal. I the books of the supreme 
tour In Quebec : five In Ottawa: two in ing eeota end every iten London, and two In Hamilton. I th* 'the™npreme Recorder,

The New York Grand Connell has at I and the said books agreeing exactly
«" thd, reeeiva fond th. ..m of :^V^^i:'.l?anVîtr.ymmeC.t.tem:n“, 

918.539*58. I tbe several amonnts received In the Bene-
District Deputy John Kelz nrgsn'zed flclary Fund from the ifirst day of Sep 

Btancb No. Ill In Toronto on 22od ln.t. gjinïîroi the 81,1 day of Au,0,t’
List of officers, etc., will appear In next bsoaiutulation.
]mu9. Beneficiary Fund, balance on band

Th. total amount of th. Rmair. Fund Bw5î{;î;ii,Tuiü.ïai;ïii6ii‘:::.
in pMMMion of th. Grand Council of Draft returned.............................
Can.da at thin date, Octobar 26th 1.
$661)7 71, exclusive of bank intaraat «Inc* | Dlibcrwimenu.'.' 
lit May laat.

Tbla money la on deposit In th* Bank 
of Toronto In th* name ol th* Grand Pr* . .
aidant, Grand Secretary, and Bo.rd of Bjieco. on h.nd Aug. at. 1888
Traite*» of the Grand Council of Canada. 1 v ..........................

Hereafter, the aw cam.at notice., In- 
atoed of being Inroad on postal card, will 
bain circular form. We are practically 
compelled to adopt tbla form, a. the postal 
card doe. not afford euffldent space to 
enable oa to comply with our conititu ■ 
tlonal regulation. In thl. regard.

For four reasons we celebrate the 
memory of the Sainte, that we may 
honor in them the wonderful worki of 
God, for “God Is wonderful in His
aaiota that we may consider them ae friend., without any one to pray for them, I Chicago. Oct. 31 -cattle-Receipt., so.-a was sdsvwo s.'ss.’s» "iMsfi&s S-JSSSHSE?.
we may look on them ae the temples of oil of joy or iweetly-imalllng Incense was I 1 2» m 2» 1 ; Tex.e cattle, 1.00 to 2 SO ; western

r. 5-^-*-*“-—- Vot'^z -SHEll2Dund“' '
Numberless ere the sninti and mar- swallowed up hie victims. Thus follow I to 4 15; Texans, 140 to 3 00 ; iambs, 4 25 to 

tyre whom the Cbureh proposed tous, lng the law of Moses the Incense is not I 6i75, vpamrpp.Q wantkti
that we may honor and imitate them, offered at certain times during the Masses bufpalo uvk otook. TEACHERS WA bu*
but thev are so numerous that we oan- for the dead I East Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 81.—CATTLE— « PPLICATIONB WILL BE RECEIVED
not ïdïbrotolu Li, memoric. but in In the rorly time., when . perron we. TO'.'b.1»,

tbe Breviary we have the Offices of the about to die, following the example of ‘ola, »' i ■ BO°d batcher.’, ll owl, school, Hamilton, up to l«> Novemh.r,
I prmeip-l S-i-U of God Whoa, feast i, 8t Martin, he was l.Fd on a.he.'or on 'CàVVDÏÎMVoir.hne, 20 c.,<: “ft//S5W?oiïSTmiSP

l'lootio 1 celebrated on the day of their death. straw. This was not a universal prao I sheep dun and uMciia' ged. Lambs firmer ; ------ _____-------------------------------------- —--------- *
We cel.brat. eyery y.ar ,he memory tie» The ear,, writer. that P.fto,

*851 574 57 I °* a^ *h® earate in on® S'®®4 feast, be- death the body was washed, to Signify I Hoda-Forty four oars offered ; common for 8enjor Dlvliion, male or frroale,
‘ *____cause they are eo numerous that we can- that it would rise gloriouslv from the 1 Blow î «rtnd ho«" ln fair demand ; mediums, holdlng second-class ceriiflcste. One lor

........ * 1 061 46 not set apart a day for each one during dead on the last day. To follow the ex 4 yui ï ostot'i». ' E“b.Wtoe°V«,<ffi^ for
I the year, but on this day we make up for ample of our Lord they used to some I ■ the position of organist at the chureh. ap-

JÎ *» the negligenoea which we have been times anoint the body of the dead with ._____ m t!fît,?îî?n™«w'ïnnH'n2ron-—guilty of regarding the honordue them, oil. The custom of saying Psalms for Vfillfk ^ up u. n5v. leth by rkv 5.pbSüba

$6,626 86 I md became, by asking the aid of all the the dead was commended by some of I ^S^SH I W SI ■ King.brldge P.O., (or Tru.te... 676-3w
Jüf._ anintant the same time, we will be bettor the early Councils. They also ordered III I ■ U ■

on band...............................g 206 es helped by their united prayers. that the body should be carried by the ■■ B MSB ■
i A’ E™ *,ao1n’ ! Fin. com. The Romane in Pagan times had ro members of the same station in life and 11

oJrAn.™ .TATnVnirr many goda that they could not dedicate of the aamo profession. That was the ■ W ^
detailid STAT«W 1 a day of the year to each of them. For origin of the pall bearers. P MMVAL M8l#fj

that reason Maroua Agrippa built a beau. The people from tbe most ancient1 MSnumoma-^
tilul temple to the honor of Cybeles, tbe time, have been accustomed to make 

i. i.udni i ment *" I mother of all goda, which he dedicated some offering» to their clergy for Misses
** ‘“P*™*"1 ___________________________________________ to all the divinities of the Roman Em for their dead friends on the 2nd of

If the C. M. B. A. la to day a strong N Ÿork 1)3706 47 too 421102 law 00 I pire. For that reason it was called the November. We are not able ti tied the 
and a great and uaefnl Institution, It la Penn. 51M8 is 6 so ».oon Pantheon, from two Greek words, mean- beginning of that good and holy custom,
owing largely to tbe fact that members „“hd* “ 486 00 I mg all the goda. Time passed, and the but we ere inclined to believe that it hai
aie rsqulrsd to be Catholics not only In onio. 224177» 700 Mo 00 ‘8°2o Romans were converted from Paganism always been in the Church,
name but in practice. Wa would b* glad h Kan. 106I67 660 55 88 3 00 to Christianity. Pope Boniface IV. ob- The Gospel read on the Feast of the
to know that the same could be said of I ., „ „7060 a to 2000 tained the Pantheon from the Emperor Dead ia taken from the Gispel of St
every Branch as “Juventus,“In the Bnf 4 “ 78822 oso 8878 300 row 1 Pnoca Canar, who, ae the succeaeor of John, where our Lord says the time will
falo Union, claims for Branch ,0, Syracuse. £ „ i" 8001448 546 100 17 50 Constantine at Constantinople, ruled the come, on the last day, when the dead in
When the time comm for approaching 1 Ma»», nos ci, 6 00 it is Roman Empire. Then tbe celebrated their graves will hear Hia voice, and all
Holy Communion ln a body we would 2 “ J68 27 ego 241» 2| M I Pagan temple, dedicated to the mother will rise from the grave, some into ever-
like our Branch officers were able to make 2 .. 12340 300101» 1000200 of all the gods and to the false deities of lasting life in Heaven and some into ever-
the statement that n.l otic member neg 1 nol. mskh 8 00 29 67 Pagan Rome, was dedicated to the lasting death in hell. He speaks of the
lasted this Important duty. i wyva 27500 500 Î4 50 “ si 60 Mother of God and to all the martyre, general judgment.

“•Inventus" writes : About one bun- 1 Minn 44 u, i 00 2 38 The feast was first celebrated in the Such is the last of the chief feasts of
dred good men and true of reventy 1 III. __88805 100 20 45;____________ •«<'*> mo„th of May, and commanded to be this season of the year. On the laat
avinesd their practical Catholicity and the 848970 56 106 50l428»7 )280 58 26 00 8'6ii 85 | celebrated throughout the whole world Sunday ol the ecclesiastical year the
interest they have in their proiperons ««.apitoaatiow. b7 Gregory III. ; but, by order of Greg- Church read, the Gispel giviog the , _ , , ^ _
Branch by receiving holy Communion in Benenol Fnnd................................g3i9.396 68 ory IV., it was postponed until the 1st prophecy of our Lord relating to the laat AbSOlUtelV PlHCi
a body at St. Joseph's German church on ueneral Fund...................................... 1,585 41 I of November, because the people were and general judgment, for this season nwwwsmwij a msws
Sunday morning. The scans wm a vep ---------- accustomed on this day to bring the tolta of the time of the Cffiuroh whioh «olÏÏîriîd..
ImptsMlv* one aa ‘hl. fino-looklng body Resolutions of Condolence. fruit» ol the earth to be offered to the will close the age ofthia world by the ÎSÎ
of Brotben, beaded by tneir zeaioui and I Brock ville, Oct. 15,,1880. Church, and they could more easily get end of all thinca That Gaanel ia read to I e»ne- boyal baking powdku co., kw w».i street,“toil «A* SaSÏ«S!aiî te SSÎ the fruit, to i» U A» in th. a».»» bring before the minds olTmen toeH 1 l01‘
marched Into the handsome edihee and dolence „„ paeied ; Wherea., Almighty The eve of All Saints ti a day of fist as lrot and final end. Thus the year in the 
occupied the seats reserved for them God, in Hie a preparation for the lent itself. The Obrietien Church is like a sublime arena.
In th» centre ailla. Rev Father (r'lendr and* brother, "secretary saannon ; FeMt of All the Sainte Is a holiday of ob- whereon the miraculous birth, the holy life,
Pickle could hardly retirant hie joy Resolved, that his brother members of llgetion, which must be celebrated like the wonderful work» end the awful death
at th. edifying eight, and in h.s alo- Brooch 48 extend to B» Rb.oao^ tbclr by hierlDg Mlll lnd ,Mtlng from 0f th. Son of Gjd U opened out before
auant and practical eermon be dwelt on I eunction ; and resolved, that a copy of this I work. the mlndi of men ln mvetic rites, in etrik I B '

“-SSSF a 11^—*
It loitered and enconraged among its Winnipeg, Oct. 18 188» John, the beloved apostle, in the Island of .ration after generation cornea and «IÎÏÔhr wor thf :HtTNnAvs and
mambera. H. peld a glowing tribute to Th. followtng tos?® P‘tmo"’ «he gives us ln the seventh goes on the stage of this world ; their nHIBKFBOTIVALa of th?Bcctoîl«U?£
those brother, who had labored soi assidu- p^o^i I“mlghty God, in chapter of the Book of the Apocalypse. creation by Gjd, their fell by Adam, and Year, with twooour». or Lent
ously for the welfare of seventy, and I Hl, divine wiedom, to remove by death the I The Gospel Is taken from St. Matthew, their redemption hr Christ are each veer * 7n lina.u r« ?e.,FoJtVr “Suï,“i ,BX
-njed them that God fat HlsHfioit. I wt^of O-, «te^broth^ir^.^M^ I whlIe our'Lord pseache. HI. wonderful vividly broughtbeforethelrcyes-Ouh I t^rrm^'b®,'"^.

goodness would amply roward them for I ^ wish to express our heartfelt sympathy I eermon on the Mount, and tells of the olic Columbian. I 2 vo ■ , 8vo, cloth, net. $2 so.
their grand work. With an earnest ap Wuu him In his sad bereavement ; be It I perfections of the Saints, of the eight be- , «a. ----------- THE LITTLE office OF THE IMMAC-
£lYo«^Cto°^rre fofZViï DI0CESE OF Peterborough. Mtii-i^hM.pto.ro^ronia-.tw.ik.

their applications at once he closed his I F. W. Russki-l, Reo.Heo. cations they will have to go through dur- Special to the Catholic Record rSï.h'nîdîî Vtr*ln' 3imo’ cl°lh. with a and suffered very muLh. I called in our
“X ^ “'® SïïSJta At a meeting of B,WSÆt.W.th «U. UlJfo.4 of the ./ward. A will Tuesday, Oct. 1st Inst. wIlTT long HVMN-BOOK of tbe New SuodayX^i « ’ h® rr=nonu=ed it in

tending his Mewing to tne taitniui Dana i lnBl^ the f,)Uowlng reHoiutlons or condol- receive ln heaven.—Catholic Columbian, remembered in this rising villaize as hav Companion. Melodipe and Accompani» flammution of theepine, aud recommended
who had voluntarily approached the altar. «“^-«^^^^"e^^Almlgm^ ---------------- ...----------------- lug been the occasion of the first'ps.to,.1 ÏHb‘c £SSi,',3GSi cômP“î™n? “fNARD'S LINIMENT to be need freely.

----------  to call to Hlm.eirtbe beloved wife of onr THE FEAST OF ALL SOULS vlilt of His Lordship Right Rev. R, A Boards............................................... 35 cts. Three bottles cored her. I have used your
Thorold, Out, Get 9, 1889 -- --------. ° sÛîûbUmeôLatio^^'wn » SJWS MINARDS LINIMENT for a broken

«■ 11 A-„ I 0^heVomto” ApK.Qg Tne‘dootnne *s trolo^?"&um.“tance, woulfper’ ^ MUm™'À0D ^
At our last meeting Chancellor Corbett I we tender to Bro.Hteaoy oar heartfelt sym-I . T. *«, . . v m t mit, for due reception of Hie Lordshin soifaliilt-s, and country cburches Tne oared me in ten da>8,

mn frnni a naner reoardimr [n hla ,ad. bereavement, and we pray is certain. The Old and iNew Testa ’ „„j .v , u ir ri Aj3,i<11llllP» mélodie* and «ccompaulraenu, are withinread an extract ifom a P*I ey» regard og I (iod( lu m8 goodness, to itraut our brother I mente prove that it was a religious belief w“° ®fï*ved about half past five o clock, I the capacity of any piano player, 
e esse at lsw where It was decided against grace tobeiir with lorttlhde Ws^ rod I m(jnEhe The early Caristiana accompanied by Rev. Father Cote, S. J , THE ART OF PROFITING BY OUR
a similar society to ours. It was thus ; A o, no vhe’m,nutoB of our Branch aud prayed at all limes for the repose of their ”ct“r 0< Sudbury, and was met at tbe s^ce^By RavCjrTls.uti° 32moFJmth"iiol;®
STdfodâlSriîâr Su PUb,"heU ln °Ur WiSSSii. Bcc. Bee. deal friends. Our space will not permtt Ç.P K depot by the local pastor Tthe dead, TrroZ Z U
ana died shortly alter, cut t e con i I ---------- I U8 to go into the proofs of that doctrine aDd a large number of parishioners, who Easy Deliverance of the souls in Purga- Ü

of the Church escorted His Lordship to the church I }?.ry- F.om the French of the AbbeAfter celebrating the glories of the -hlcb^had’h manï °[ evergreens | ste«î piàte'FronUipieca!32mé%‘loth,U75c*

eainte in Heaven, the Church, the follow- *>««“ erected for the cotation, | litple MONTH OF THE SOULS IN
inn Hav on the 2nd of November *Dd displayed an appearance on which the PURG ATORY From the Frencn of the
ing day, on the 2ad Ol November, eye of every beholder feasted with delloht Author of "Golden Sand. " by Miss Ella
remembers all her dead, all the souls ts. t—.. lu.i. t . wuuuengnt McMahon, 82mo, black maroquette, stiverwho have gone before, wbo are waiting P î, 0”"wïlch to for ‘>chutch B,“mP »» •*"«• ' 35 cts.

Belanger I to be delivered from their orison house ot Te,J numble pretention, but was REgUIESOANT IN PACE. Short Medl- 
rmai.dm to Dei delivered from vnetr prison nouse beautifully decorated wltn evergreens tatlous for tne Month of Novembe
’E.otaambault and to be admitted into the happiness Th J . , Rev R. F. Clarke, s. J. ISmo, mamof heaven. It follows front the sweet . ® a.. celebrated, and silver side,

toeCtCbuerc0hi0,°mamdeDiup of three^part" .tromlntTf^O holy* CATHOLIC HOMEALMANAO for i860,25c

the saints of earth, the blessed in °^. Gommunlon. The first Bold by all Catholic Booksellers
Heaven and the suffering eouls of purga was cetobrated by Kav. Father! and Agents,
tory. That feast was instituted by the Gote, 8 J„ of Sudbury, the second 
Apostles themselves, but the whole .. . l3 ,blp, the third by

«“ —“ -r

pastor, Rev. E. Bloem, with pontifical 
assistance. His Lordship then preached a

«zÆrvrrt Xh,‘LMi gf^asouD gold plated. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ofB.he ceremonies French hymus werc L^g ÎÏ?MW

After dinner Hi. Lordship visited the
enuren Site, near the S surgeon river, and I ”•"!« for RO <U»« to introdi.cp ourgootls. Order immediately, went St it Che* niustruted. and Instructions how to USO
expressed entire satisfaction at both the **° IS:),!'v'^

Ma7^rot„ar.-.8.^ k p- laoey * °°---------
chantmènta^suffictentto insplro thi‘Mghmt Wholesale Dealer In itTartSSÎt’rPSrî!,'

nn“Bttroen,d0t ioQthe lore'« »' LEATHER t^^SHOE FINDINGS,
poetry and romance. Spectator I Ut'rLRS, EIC, subjects 111 an interesting and effective manner.

A CONTINUED STORY.
*n t'ashion* and Fancy Work. Hints on Flowers anil their culture. Our Home Talks Is a 

special feature not seen in any other paper. I r Is d*
««t r^yto our subscribers in which t<* discuss the many
Ss Jf‘inFle,Po1naSaICS “rlSl“B d‘all> hon,e Me- X

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE,
OR THE CHEMISTRY OF FOOD,

By the editor, assisted by the professor of chemistry of th© 
University of Mlnni-sttln. A description of lllotli- 
î«S.i «Hr You»* Folks, Dining Roomanti Kitchen, Queries and Reillies, Is unnecessary. 
I Send us 1« cents to pay postage and wrapping on 
111'0 book,and one dollar for a year’s subscription to 
I Tiik HorPKKEEVER i34 numlHTs) and we will send 

von a copy of the hook Free and the paper one year 
Sample paper free. Special terms to agents.

Now Receiving New Goods for Fall. All 

the Latest Styles for

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND TROUSERS 

ORDER FROM US.

A ;

CHICAGO LIVE ITOCK.
CL M- B. -A..

N, WILSON «6 CO.
Near Talbot.

Bve examined 
Treasurer, cheek- 
of receipts and

*188»,

Balance...........
OENRUAL FUND.

To tel ....................
Dlibuieemente........

Balance
THE GRE1T PARLIAMEMT OF IRE

LAND. Elected lu 179). Extinguished by 
Act of Union 18)0. With 214 Portrait En
gravings. Size of Picture, 24x30,

C3R0M0—Gladstone Presenting His Home 
Rale Bill. H Si 24 x30,

. $2.00

R. F.
1.00

CHROMO OF PARNELL. Blzs 20x21, 1.C0

CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC for 1890,25c

CATHOLIC FAMILY ANNUAL 25c1
EARLY IRISH IN CANADA, IOC

^AKlH6

POWDER
ALTAR CRUETS 

IN GLASS WITH STAND

Plain at $1.6) per set ; ornamented In Gilt at 
$2.00 and upwards.

Your orders solicited for

VESTMENTS,
CHURCH ORNAMENTS,

WAX CANDLES, Etc.

D. ,{• J. SAD LIER ,£• Co.

Epjh.’nay.
um Catholic Publishers, Booksellers A Station

ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 
aud Religious Articles.

123 Church Bt. I 1669 Notre Dam© Si 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents —My daughter had a severe cold

urches
any piano player. Mrs N. SilverUautsport.

OW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
A C iTHOLIC.

he could not be expelled but for his non I ^ew i$ much vs.
payment of duee and assessments. omrers of Branch No. nw Quebec, organ-

How would this be with us 1 Have we ,,ed 10lh octobsr, 1889, by Chevalier F. K. E. 
had a test cue of the kind, or must we Campeau.
retain a man who h.s become » habitual fj-"E®Roaleaa 
drunkard, or a man who has given public second vice.President—Charles Tmdelle 
scandal, or a man falling to make his
Easter duty, even though his dues and AsèistanAeo-Flerre 8 T No 

mente are regularly paid 1 Kindly Financial Heoretury—A F d answer end decide dispute. | LanroS?r®nl

Trustees—I* 8 F M Ulngra*, Alphonse 
Genereux, <4 P Chateauvert, E Gauvreau 
and Joseph Bo win.

Meeting nights, second and fourth Mon
days.

Though professedly a desultory work, It Is 
a useful contribution to controversial litera
ture, and conUlns s large amount of valu
able testimony In fav »r of the Catholic 
Church —Htandard, Philadelphia.

The work may he had by addressing Thos. 
Coffay, Catholic Rlcokd office, London.

How to Shader, by 
jette,qK cts.

Enihroitiered Flower* andleatei.
A surles of such plain ami 

practical progressive lessons, 
that any lady can master the 
beautiful art of embroidering 
in colors without any other 
instructions than those given 
ln this book.

Yours fraternally, 
Ed P. Folky.

Usait Sib and Bbothbb—If the consti
tution of the atsocletlon referred to is 
the same ai ours 1 deem the decision a very i officers or Br 
unjust one. We never had a test case—no nth October, 188
occasion for «uch. I have no doubt but pep“esident-Arthnr Drolet | The object of theae services is that the
22 wè*had the right'to*enact such a ^law ^‘^SBîÆSSYiitry general payers of the Church may aid

and enforce compliance. Member, he,. ISrS-SI'Uo.rtl. broefito for^the/ca^t mrofw»
help themaelves!e^Its*onB?ngoes“back to

act of Incorporation we have all the power Mnrehal_j B E Yenner the time of the patriarchs, tor we read
necessary to enact and enforce any law Gnard—T Gagnon I _ni.
not nnconstltutlonal accordltie to the Trustees—.! A Fleet. Michael Fluet. Louis that when Jacob waa dead they weptConstitution ol the State of New York! «iEf.0' Z,ph'rln GOM®“n’ end I =’er him forty days in Egypt, and when

Yours fraternally, Meeting nights, first and third Fridays. J[*ey brought his body to Hebron, there
r I Htpkky I _________------------------- they mourned him seven days. To day

E. B. A. I the bodies of the patriarchs are guarded
with jealous care by the Turks in the 

official. I double cave which Abraham bought.
Does Tills Hit Yon 1 I m , ,, . v « * . Their bodies are never shown to Chris

The president of one of the Buffalo must IT®- bd“‘ 1 trareleJ “ » »?
branches ha. just addressed a circular to ^ nall ^itentfon to vour overdue hammehdan au0««eded ™ e°le/™8 “>« 
the member, of hi. brooch from which “.^01. am afraid Jy oted.Uet! ** ^ °f
we make the following extract : “We , .. ,,,h f Sentember waa not ‘have upon the roll one hundred and ^oujh^before the branches, as, up to - A*a,n. "e,read.t‘,at "h®n Moses died, 
thirty members m good standing and we .. ,i.t„ r have received no for thlrty days the children of Israel
are grieved to aay that often times there . • entleme’n this is not right and wept 0Ter hlm* ,he Bame 83 they did at 
are barely enough member, present on rtn.s^nu winroncVt.kr.cnou’ând the death o( Aaron “>d ol M”y, hie sis 
a meeting night to fill the officers’ chairs. , nut ter* ^rom fcbis custom of the Jews weep-
Many members will come to the branch Yours*fraternally *n6 f°r thirty days over their dead, the
hall to pay assessments and will hurry w. t.ank, Grand Secretary. Christiro Churcbha. fromitabeginning,
away before the meeting is called, for n . . , observed the "Month’s Mind,” on the
fear of being detained lor a half hour ; ” 1 . ‘__________ thirtieth day after death. From the
others have not set foot in the branch 4 NEW CONVENT. example of tbe children of Israel weep-
hall since they were initiated. Gentle ____ ing seven days over Jacob in Hebron, we
men, this ia not fulfilling the obligation Sunday afternoon, at four o’clock, the “J Masa for the dead on the seventh 
you took on the night you were initiated corner ltone 0f the new St. Mary’s Con- day, and in remembrance of the three 
a member. Thia is not doing what you Tent 00rner 0f Bathurst street and daï* of our ,Ærd in the tomb, we say 
can for the good of the association. McDonnell square, was laid by Rev, Ma“ °° lhe thlrd day after death. Some 
Were it not lor a few members who do Administrator Rooney, assisted by Rev. the ('arlv Christiane used to have 
attend regularly—and it is the same few yather |t„,n ,nc[ ]teVi Fau,er Cruise. ‘,a88eB Ba,d for their dead on the ninth 
—what would become of the branch J A Ben,ice („ the church preceded the day, but it was forbidden, for the pagan* 
If you have not the welfare of the asso- ceremony, which was performed with the mourned their dead for nine days. The 
ciation at heart, you should at least, for M,|9tance of a procession, headed by a ousto“ of having anniversary Masses 
your individual benefit, attend meetings CI0Mbearet, two acolytes ln red soutane ,or the repose of the dead is also very 
occasionally, to know how the business gn(j white surplice and the Incense bearer, sclent. The year, as It were, revolving 
of lhe branch is being conducted, and if Among those present were Rev. Fathers evor lnto represents eternity into
eatislactory to you. Whilst there is a McCann and Phillips, Hon. T. W. Aug- whlch the «unis of the dead have passed, 
reasonable excuse for some ol our mem- nD| j0>eph Connolly and Dr. Mullin.«The The anniversary for a dead friend can be 
bers for non attendance, the majority building will cost some $8 000, will be often “ we wish, for we cannot
could attend five or six meetings a year three stories high, sixty-four’leet deep by tel1 ho” loDK the souls remain In the other 
if they so desired. Remember, brothers, f,fty feet wide, will be occupied by the llfe be,ore entering heaven. When the 
the laws says you shall pay your assess- sisters of St. Joseph, and will be used as Jhniversary of a saint falls on Sunday ora 
ments in the branch hall, and you should , ,e]ect Mhool for young ladies—Toronto fw,t day, it Is pat off till the next day it 
try and observe the law when possible,” Ql0be. can be held, but when the annlveriaty of
Tnie is good advice for the members of -------------- the dead falls in the same wav, it Is some-
everv branch. Brother, does this hit It la now stated that the Pope, having times said before, so as to receive the bene 
you 7—Buffalo Union and Times. assurances from Germany that even in fit of the Mass as soon aa we can offer it.

There are a few in Canada whom it case of war Italy has agreed to respect hla On Sundays and fsails we cannot offer up 
ought to strike with a dull thud. I authority, will not leave Boms. > the holy aaetifies for the dead, unlesa the

BENZIGER BROTHERS
;ianch 110, Quebec, orga 
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398 CLARENCE STREET, 
LONDON. ONT.LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

London, Oot. 31.—There was a plethora of ! KjTTHE CORRECf THINGS, 
poultry on the market to day, especially I A 
geese, and these sold variously at 55 to 70 
cents a piece, and 6 cents a pound.

No (mange In turkey 
Butter was lu bette 

the week, yet prices were "firm at 
cents a pound for best roll, aud 19 
crock ; firkin, 16 to 17 cents 

Eggs were scarce, at 
The potatoes supply was s 

expected, and evidently the 
now to come ln from ihe su 
triots. Prices steady, at 75 to

arage for samples by 
aples were sold for 70

s, foins and 
r supply than during 
were firm at 22 to 23 

to 2i for
to 25 cents a dozen, 

was snorter th

dUCnri ONE CASE ENGLISH COLLARS 

TWO CASES SILK SClRFS 

TWO CASES UNSHRINKABLE 

UNDERWEAR.

22
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not many 
ndlng din 
nis a bag ; 
the load 
cents ihe

90
THE HOUSEKEEPER,

No* 2ft N» Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn»
80a was the avr 
Home poor samp! 
bag, bv the load 

GRAIN—Red winter, 1.40to 1.45; white, 1 40 
to 1.45; spring 1 40 to 1.45; corn, 85 to 93; 
rye, 1 00, to 1.05; barley malt mio ; barley, 
feed, 80 to 86; oats, 7o to h0 ; peas, 85 to 91, 
beaus, bush 1.00 to 1.80; buckwheat, c nlrall

VE tETABLES.—Potatoes, per bag, 
hu; beats, per bag, 60 ; rauisbew, 5 ; carrots, 
per bag, M) ; turnips per bag, 50; parsnips, 
per bsg, 60; celery, doz, 40 to 60; canbHges, 
per doz. 25 to 60; onions, per bush. 6.1 to 75 ;pBta?artoi.w"bu,h,ioo: oaui flüw,,rB'

ME \ C.-Bi-ef by oarcaee, 3 60 to 6.50 ; mut 
ton by qr., 7 to 8; mut-on by caroaHs, 6 u, 7; 
Bprln* lamb, lb 8 to 9; veal by qr., 5 m 6 
veal by carcase. 5 to 0; pork, per cwt.,6 no to 
6.60 ; pork, per qr, 7 to 8.

. Que , Oot. 31 —FL1 )Utt—He 
celple, JuUbble.; ealea, noue reporte i ; mtrket 
quiet; price» unchanged. Grain no pro. 
vlalom unchanged ; No. I, hard Ma it b. 
wheat nommai, at 96 to 97. New >t, ce.

Süll'SÏUW hX'M :srîïi
f^barrels * oalmeal‘741 barrels ; com meal,

PErfHCK & McDonald,

First Door North of the Olty Hall, SSL
Wilson bbos.75 to

ioWh ’It'saie *mi Retail Dealers In WmGROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINKS 

AND LIQUORS, <6>
-------i98 HI m M O N D - I REKT_____

London, ont,

A few doors south of Dnndas Ht.
Take advantage of our low prices for 

present delivery and lay ln your winter 
stock now. Genuine Horan ton Coal, tbor- 

ty years’ onghly screened and dellyered ln first-clatP 
and Ger- order.

ORGAN! T
And thor ingh -» usmian of tweni 

experte» ce e»iuc ti>-d In France an

A. D. CAMERON & SON.
Toronto, Oct. 31.—WHKaT—Red winter, Ont?1”1*1 Oatbollc «coord offio«, London, Yard Office, Bar well «'reel, at O- T. B. 

track, branch office 435 Richmond etrcct.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

\ Wk were very much pleased thia week 
to be honored with a visit from the popu 
lar and talented Cnincellor of Hamilton 
diocese, Rev. Father MeEvay. The rev, 
gentleman is fast making his way Into the 
affections of the people of the Went, a trait 
of character which rendered hia part
ir g from Peterborough dtoccee an event 
of general regret,

Thi: Northwest Legislature has begun 
the assault on the Cmfederatlon compact. 
O l the 28:h inet, the L glrlature adopted 
by a vote of seventeen to two a memorial 
to tbe Dominion Government praylLg for 
a change in the North-weet Territories Act 
to abolish tbe dual language system in 
official printing. A lengthy discussion 
took placo, Judge Rouleau championing 
tbe French cause.

The Canada Preubyteiian said lately :
“Our French Canadians are quiet, in 

duatrious, frugal people, and would make 
excellent citizens n tne priests would let 
them alone ”

If the preachers would let them aloue 
they would be still better off, for they 
would retain their faith and their moral
ity. Even if the preachers—the Me 
Gregors, Hunters Johnstons, cf hoc genus 

would let the Protestants alone,

Thi 
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much 
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ment 
do no 
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omne,
and tranquility and fraternalpeace

charity and good citizenship would 
reign in Ontario. The priests preach 
peace and good will to men — the
Sivaddlers must have war.

A meeting ol the most prominent 
Catholic gentlemen of Toronto was held 
at St Vincent’s Hall last Sunday. Hon. 
Fraftk Smith presided and ex-Aid D. M 
Defoe was secretary. The object of the 
gathering was to make arrangements to 
secure a suitable reception to Arch- 
bifehep Walsh cn the occasion of hie 
arrival in that city. Representatives of 
all the Catholic societies were present, 
and a committee appointed who will 
doubtless organize a demonstration for 
the event such as is rarely seen in 
Toronto.
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Kkfkbring to Mr. Laurier’s visit to 
Ontario, last Saturday’s Free Press of 
this city quotes Napoleon’s saying : “If 
you scratch a Russian you will find a Tar
tar beneath,” aud adds ; “I! you scratch 
a French Liberal of the sort we have in 
Canada there will most assuredly be 
found below the surface a thorough frup 
porter of the Pope and all the deadly 
doings of the ecclesiastical organization 
under which the Province of Quebec lie» 
bound in chains.” Undoubtedly it would 
suit our esteemed contemporary better 
to fiad beneath au infidel of the Gam 
betta stamp. We know plenty ot our 
zealous Protestants of Ontario who, if 
scratched, would reveal such a phen 
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izo yet tbat the Catholic Church is in
Canada to stay. the
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The announcement ia telegraphed from 
London, Eng , that General Simmons has 
been ge zstted as Special Envoy to the Pope 
with reference to the subject ol Church 
jurisdiction ln Malta. This is the first 
appointment of an authorized Envoy to 
the Pope .luce the Reformation. Wbete 
are the Evangelical Associations and the 
Equal Rights men 7 Unless they are quite 
dead we may expect from them a fearful 
howling Here Is a ch.nce for zuch legal 
lights as Mr. Dalton McCarthy end Mr. 
Henry O’Brien to show that the Queen 
and her Government have violated the 
Constitution of the Empire, and have 
broken the laws—the penal laws which 
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Two of the delegates to the Pan-Ametl 
oan Congress who are now the guests 
of the United States, and who are 

of Inspection of the 
of the Union by invitation

fee
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of Secretary Blaine, are graduates of the 
Jesuit College of Georgetown, Maryland. 
These are Dr. C. F. Zigarra, Péruvien 
Minister, and Senor Jeronimo Z -laya, ex 
Minister of Foreign Affairs of Honduras. 
We would be delighted to hear If the 
Colleges from which Principals Me Vicar 
and Cavan hall, or any other colleges iu 
which the Equal Rights parsons are 
Interested, can make as good a showing. 
The Professors who belong to the Equal 
Right. Association ate probably too busy 

which to base
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in finding material on 
calumnies against the Jesuits to devote 
themselves to giving such an education to 
their alumni as to fit them for such 
positions. They leave the real work to 
the Jesuit., whom they abuse so heartily.
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Thb Mall li evidently under the impres
sion that its readers of the Equal Rights 
Party will swallow any dose which it fur-
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